NUMERICAL LISTING

1 Peters Observatory
2 Pavilion
3 Rugby/Intramural Field
4 Mason Field
5 Kirkland Glen (Class of ’96 Ropes Course, D’Agostino Forest)
6 Major Hall *
7 McIntosh Hall *
8 Minor Hall *
9 Keehn Hall *
10 Root Hall *
11 List Art Center
12 Schambach Center for Music and the Performing Arts (Wellin Hall)
13 McEwen Dining Hall
14 Kirner-Johnson Building (KJ)
15 Babitt Hall *
16 Milbank Hall *
17 Emerson Hall (reopening fall 2010)
18 Beinecke Student Activities Village (Fillius Events Barn, Howard Diner, Mail Center)
19 Root Farmhouse *
20 The Little Pub
21 Tolles Pavilion
22 Glen House (Outdoor Education Center)
23 Carriage House (VP Business and Finance)
24 Anderson-Connell Alumni Center (C&D)
25 Fillius Events Barn (Deal of Students/Registrar/Residential Life)
26 Faculty Artist Studio
27 Root Glen
28 Philip Spencer House (Business Office/Human Resources)
29 Bundy East and West Residence Halls *
30 Bundy Hall
31 Sk enamodas House *
32 100 College Hill Road *
33 Wallace Johnson Hall *
34 Wertimer House *
35 College Cemetery
36 Rogers Estate *
37 Community and 1812 Gardens
38 Campus Road Athletic Field
39 3894 Campus Road
40 4002 Campus Road *
41 Tompkins Golf Course
42 Science Center
43 Burke Library
44 Siuda House (Admission and Financial Aid)
45 Woolcott House *
46 Ferguson House *
47 Eells House *
48 North Hall *
49 Minor Theater
50 Kirkland Hall *
51 Chapel (Community Outreach and Opportunity Project [COPP], Campus Chaplaincy)
52 South Hall *
53 Bristol Center (College Store, Dwight Lounge, Guest Rooms)
54 Cooper Hall
55 Benedict Hall
56 Backus House
57 Rudd Health Center
58 Commons Dining Hall
59 Kirkland Cottage
60 Buttrick Hall (President’s Office/Dean’s Office)
61 Christian A. Johnson Hall (Emerson Gallery)
62 Root Hall
63 Carnegie Hall *
64 Blood Fitness and Dance Center
65 Alumni Gymnasium
66 Bristol Swimming Pool
67 Sage Rink
68 Scott Field House
69 Little Squash Center
70 Gray Tennis Courts
71 Royce Baseball Field
72 Ferguson Intramural Fields
73 Love Field/Pitchard Track
74 Steuben Field
75 Dunham Hall *
76 Campus Safety Office
77 Maurice Horowitch Career Center
78 Afro-Latin Cultural Center
79 Ferry Building (Computer Science)
80 Molly Root House (Art History)
81 210 College Hill Road (Philosophy)
82 Saunders House *
83 Physical Plant
84 Griffin Road Apartments *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

Anderson-Connell Alumni Center (C&D) 24
Athletic Center (Scott Field House) 64-69
Beinecke Student Activities Village 18
Bristol Center (College Store, Dwight Lounge, Guest Rooms) 53
Burke Library 43
Buttrick Hall (President’s Office/Dean’s Office) 60
Campus Safety Office 76
Campus Road Athletic Field 38
Chapel (Community Outreach and Opportunity Project [COPP], Campus Chaplaincy) 51
Commons Dining Hall 58
Elihu Root House (Dean of Students/Registrar/Residential Life) 25
Emerson Gallery 61
Fillius Events Barn 18
Howard Diner 18
Kimer-Johnson Building (KJ) 14
List Art Center 11
The Little Pub 20
Maurice Horowitch Career Center 77
McEwen Dining Hall 13
Minor Theater 49
Philip Spencer House (Business Office/Human Resources) 28
Root Glen 27
Schambach Center for Music and the Performing Arts (Wellin Hall) 12
Science Center 42
Siuda House (Admission and Financial Aid) 44
Tolles Pavilion 21
Wellin Hall 12

* Residence Halls  Parking  Handicapped Parking only

For more information about the Hamilton campus, including details about its many historic buildings, visit our virtual tour: www.hamilton.edu/VirtualTour